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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Selective  mutism  (SM)  is  a relatively  rare  psychiatric  disorder  of childhood  characterized
by  consistent  inability  to speak  in  speciﬁc  social  situations  despite  the  ability  to  speak
normally  in  others.  SM typically  involves  severe  impairments  in social  and  academic  func-
tioning.  Common  complications  include  school  failure,  social  difﬁculties  in  the  peer  group,
and  aggravated  intra-familial  relationships.  Although  SM  has  been  described  in the  medical
and psychological  literatures  for many  years,  the  potential  underlying  neural  basis  of theAuditory efferent function
Selective mutism
Middle-ear acoustic reﬂex (MEAR)
Medial olivocochlear bundle reﬂex (MOCB)
Vocalization
Auditory processing
disorder  has  only  recently  been  explored.  Here  we explore  the  potential  role of speciﬁc  audi-
tory neural  mechanisms  in the psychopathology  of SM and  discuss  possible  implications
for  treatment.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Contents
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Selective mutism (SM) is characterized by consistent typically involves impairments in social and academic
failure to speak/vocalize in speciﬁc social situations (e.g.,
at school) despite the ability to speak normally in other
situations (American Psychiatric Association, 2013). SM
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).functioning. Reported complications include school fail-
ure, social difﬁculties in the peer group, and aggravated
intra-familial relationships (e.g., Bergman et al., 2002;
Cunningham et al., 2004; Steinhausen and Juzi, 1996).In the early 90s Black and Uhde (1992, 1995) reported
an overwhelming incidence of avoidant disorder or social
phobia in children with SM.  These authors argued that
SM should thus be treated as an extreme manifestation of
 article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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ocial phobia. Although this position has been challenged
y data indicating that parents, teachers, and clinicians
o not necessarily report greater social anxiety in chil-
ren with SM compared with children with social anxiety
Manassis et al., 2003), and that children with SM do not
eport greater social anxiety than children with social pho-
ia alone (Yeganeh et al., 2003), the high comorbidity
etween SM and social anxiety has still shaped clinical
ractice to a great extent (Viana et al., 2009).
Notably, although many children with SM display shy
emperament and social anxiety, only a very small portion
f socially anxious children meet DSM diagnostic criteria
or SM.  This suggests that SM may  involve a unique com-
onent that is absent in typical manifestations of social
nxiety disorder. Thus, other factors, perhaps more directly
ssociated with the core symptom of SM and their poten-
ial effect on speaking behavior should be considered. In
he current opinion-report we describe evidence for the
nvolvement of sub-optimal function of the auditory effer-
nt system in the psychopathology of SM.  First, we brieﬂy
escribe ﬁndings delineating associations between audi-
ory efferent activity and vocalization. We  then describe a
eries of studies from our laboratory providing evidence for
fferent aberrations in SM.  Finally, based on the auditory
berrations discovered we discuss potential implications
or the development of alternative treatments for children
ith SM.  Importantly, the current report is not intended to
rovide a comprehensive review of the SM literature but
ather to provide a neuroscience perspective on one of its
otential neural generators.
. The role of auditory efferent activity in
ocalization
Because a speciﬁc inability to produce speech in cer-
ain circumstances is the hallmark of SM,  it makes sense
o consider possible anomalies in the neural mechanism
upporting this speciﬁc behavior. Self-monitoring of one’s
wn voice has a vital role in the development and enduring
aintenance of vocalizations in both humans and animals
Oller and Eilers, 1988; Doupe and Kuhl, 1999). Continu-
us transaction between speech and hearing mechanisms
Curio et al., 2000; Borg et al., 2009; Ventura et al., 2009)
nables constant monitoring of the quality of voice and
peech, perception of external sounds while vocalizing,
nd prevention of desensitization due to possible over-
timulation by self-vocalization (Hoy, 2002). Aberrations
n auditory feedback induced via experimental manip-
lations such as the presentation of background noise
e.g., Lombard effect) or delayed auditory feedback result
n signiﬁcant alterations in vocalization in humans (e.g.
ee, 1950; Lamprecht, 1988) and animals (Osmanski and
ooling, 2009).
In humans, two distinct efferent mechanisms are known
o be involved in monitoring and regulating vocalization:
he middle-ear acoustic reﬂex (MEAR) and the medial
livocochlear bundle (MOCB) reﬂex. The neural circuit of
he MEAR controls the contraction of the stapedius and
ensor-tympani middle-ear muscles upon presentation of
oud low-frequency sounds. This results in stiffening of
he ossicular chain and subsequent attenuation of sounditive Neuroscience 12 (2015) 86–93 87
(Borg and Counter, 1989). When the MEAR is activated by
self-vocalization, it is assumed to produce an anti-masking
effect by attenuating potential overloading of the cochlea
and thereby maintaining a fairly constant level of sen-
sitivity that prevents interference by the speaker’s own
voice (Curio et al., 2000). Furthermore, activation of the
middle-ear muscles during vocalization has been allocated
an important role in reducing distortion, nonlinearities, and
upward spread of masking (Borg and Zakrisson, 1975).
The sound-evoked MOCB reﬂex originates in the medial
portion of the superior olivary complex on both sides of
the brainstem and is activated via myelinated ﬁbers that
project directly onto the outer hair cells in the cochlea
(Guinan, 2006). The functioning of the MOCB can be tested
non-invasively in humans by means of contralateral sup-
pression of otoacoustic emissions (Collet et al., 1990).
Contralateral acoustic stimulation can attenuate, through
ﬁbers of the MOCB, the acoustic energy generated by outer
hair cells activity and can be measured in the ear-canal
(Guinan, 2010). The functional signiﬁcance of the MOCB
reﬂex is still debated. Most of the research regarding MOCB
function during vocalization has been conducted in ani-
mals. Data from the singing cricket (Poulet and Hedwig,
2002) and mustached bat (Goldberg and Henson, 1998)
suggest that during self-vocalization inhibitory activation
of the MOCB takes place. In the singing cricket, for example,
intercellular recordings indicated that presynaptic inhi-
bition of auditory afferents and postsynaptic inhibition
of an interneuron occur in phase with the song pattern.
The authors postulate that inhibitory action decreases the
auditory interneuron’s response to self-generated sounds,
and thus reduces self-induced desensitization (Poulet and
Hedwig, 2002).
In humans, the functional role of the MOCB during
vocalization is not fully understood (Robertson, 2009).
Recent evidence suggest that MOCB feedback protects
the ear from noise-induced cochlear damage caused by
exposure to moderate sound intensities similar to those
created by vocalizations in various natural environments
(Maison et al., 2013). These authors propose that chronic
self-stimulation by vocalization may  present a signiﬁcant
damage risk to the ear without protection from effer-
ent feedback, a hypothesis supported by the notion that
the MOCB reﬂex is activated in anticipation of vocal-
ization (Suga and Jen, 1975; Xie and Henson, 1998).
The MOCB reﬂex has also been shown to play an anti-
masking role in normal hearing subjects during signal
detection/perception in background noise. For example,
activation of the MOCB reﬂex improved threshold detec-
tion and intensity discrimination of tones in noise (Micheyl
and Collet, 1996; Micheyl et al., 1997), and enhanced per-
ception of speech in background noise (Messing et al., 2009;
Brown et al., 2010; Kumar and Vanaja, 2004; Giraud et al.,
1997). Altered pre-neural ampliﬁcation via outer hair cell
activity that leads to an increase in signal-to-noise ratio
for certain frequency bands has been suggested as a poten-
tial underlying mechanism for such improvements (Cooper
and Guinan, 2006).
Valuable information regarding the functional role of
MEAR and MOCB during vocalization may  be gained by
studying clinical populations that exhibit aberrations in
tal Cogn88 Y. Henkin, Y. Bar-Haim / Developmen
auditory efferent function. Altered MEAR has been reported
in children with Williams syndrome (Gothelf et al., 2006),
a rare genetic neurodevelopmental disorder affecting the
cardiovascular system, central nervous system, connec-
tive tissue, as well as various brain regions. One of the
more pronounced characteristics of Williams syndrome is
hyperacusis (Gothelf et al., 2006; Blomberg et al., 2006).
Gothelf et al. (2006) suggested that abnormal MEAR func-
tion may  underlie hypersensitivity to sound leading these
children to avoid noisy environments. Moreover, a recent
study indicated that the severity of hyperacusis in Williams
syndrome signiﬁcantly predicted individual variability in
speech perception in background noise (Elsabbagh et al.,
2011). The deletion of 26–28 genes from chromosome 7,
identiﬁed as the primary cause of Williams syndrome, may
also point to the potential genetic underpinnings of efferent
auditory activity (Morris, 2010).
Abnormal MEAR has been also reported in a higher pro-
portion of introverted, socially withdrawn children and
adults compared to extraverted peers, and coincides with
their increased auditory sensitivity and preference for
more quiet environments (Bar-Haim, 2002).
Altered MOCB function, as manifested by reduced sup-
pression of transient evoked otoacoustic emissions, has
been documented in children with autism and is thought
to underlie their hypersensitivity to sound and poor speech
perception in background noise (Khalfa et al., 2001; Danesh
and Kaf, 2012). Children with dyslexia also showed a
tendency for reduced MOCB function when compared to
averagely reading control children (Veuillet et al., 2007).
Moreover, MOCB function has been associated with audi-
tory discrimination deﬁcits of voiced–unvoiced contrasts
which require phonological encoding of voice onset time
duration. Interestingly, difﬁculty in voicing perception was
proportional to the extent of reading difﬁculties. Learning
disabled children with auditory processing disorders also
showed signiﬁcantly reduced suppression effect of tran-
sient evoked otoacoustic emissions and higher otoacoustic
emissions amplitudes compared to controls (Muchnik
et al., 2004). These authors suggest that reduced auditory
inhibitory function may  underlie lower MOCB activity and
lead to one of the core features of auditory processing dis-
orders, difﬁculties in understanding speech in background
noise. Taken together, the described clinical populations
exhibited auditory processing deﬁcits along with aberrant
efferent function (MEAR and/or MOCB). Importantly how-
ever, deﬁcits in vocalization were not evident in these
populations, rendering the SM population unique in this
respect.
2. Abnormal auditory efferent function in SM
Consistent failure to speak in speciﬁc social situations
despite the ability to speak normally in other situa-
tions is the core feature of selective mutism (American
Psychiatric Association, 2013). However, although SM has
been described in the medical and psychological litera-
tures for many years (Kussmaul, 1877; Tramer, 1934), its
etiology is poorly understood and the underlying neural
mechanisms have only recently been explored.itive Neuroscience 12 (2015) 86–93
Based on evidence from animals and humans regarding
the involvement of efferent activity in vocalization we
hypothesized that aberrant functioning of the MEAR and
MOCB during vocalization in children with SM may  result
in distortion, excessive masking of external stimuli, and
desensitization of the auditory pathway to sounds. We
assumed that the ability to speak and process incom-
ing sounds simultaneously may  thus be compromised in
children with SM leading to adaptation in the form of whis-
pering, restricted vocalization, and even complete speech
avoidance in situations that require highly efﬁcient sound
processing (Bar-Haim et al., 2004). Self-report of children
with SM describing peculiarity in the perception of their
own  voice such as ‘my  voice sounds funny and I don’t
want others to hear it’ (Black and Uhde, 1992) or ‘my  brain
won’t let me  speak because my  voice sounds strange’ (Boon,
1994) provided initial anecdotal support to our conjecture.
In an attempt to test these assumptions Bar-Haim et al.
(2004) studied auditory efferent and afferent function in
a group of 16 children with SM compared to a group
of 16 normally speaking, healthy children. All children
were tested for pure-tone audiometry, speech reception
thresholds, speech discrimination, MEAR thresholds and
decay function, transient evoked otoacoustic emissions,
suppression of transient evoked otoacoustic emissions,
and auditory brainstem responses. While afferent function
was  intact in all children based on pure-tone audiom-
etry, speech reception threshold, speech discrimination,
and auditory brainstem response indices, aberrant auditory
efferent activity was evident in the majority of children
with SM.  Speciﬁcally, MEAR results indicated that: (a)
50% (8/16) of the children with SM displayed no MEAR
at maximum stimulation level in at least 2 of 12 assess-
ment conditions [two ears, three tested frequencies (0.5,
1, 2 kHz), two stimulation sides (ipsi- and contra-lateral)]
compared to only two children in the control group; (b)
Children with SM had signiﬁcantly higher prevalence of
abnormal MEAR (absent or thresholds > 100 dB HL) and sig-
niﬁcantly higher MEAR thresholds for all tested frequencies
excluding a marginally signiﬁcant difference for right ear
ipsi- and contralateral thresholds to 0.5 kHz tones; (c) Chil-
dren with SM displayed signiﬁcantly higher prevalence of
abnormal right ear MEAR decay functions, and a marginally
signiﬁcant ﬁnding of higher prevalence of abnormal left ear
ipsi-lateral MEAR decay function at 0.5 kHz. MOCB activ-
ity revealed that children with SM displayed signiﬁcantly
lower transient evoked otoacoustic emissions suppression
in the right ear compared with controls. Clinical abnor-
mality criteria of suppression effect magnitude lower than
1 dB SPL (Prasher et al., 1994) indicated signiﬁcantly higher
prevalence of abnormal right ear suppression in children
with SM compared to controls. It should be noted, however,
that due to difﬁculty in complying with the testing proce-
dure transient evoked otoacoustic emissions suppression
data was  available from only 9 children with SM and 12
control children.
To substantiate and extend our preliminary ﬁndings of
aberrant efferent function in children with SM (Bar-Haim
et al., 2004) we  studied an enlarged sample of 62 children,
31 with SM and 31 normally speaking, healthy children
(Muchnik et al., 2013). Utilizing the same methodology, but
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e replicated our preliminary ﬁndings of normal afferent
unction together with aberrant efferent function in the
ajority of studied children with SM.  Fig. 1 depicts the
ercentage of cases exhibiting abnormal efferent function
s demonstrated by ﬁndings of abnormal MEAR function
i.e., absent MEAR and/or abnormal MEAR decay), MOCB
unction (i.e., suppression of transient evoked otoacoustic
missions), and the combination of abnormal MEAR and
OCB. Analysis of data of 21 children from the SM group
nd 24 children from the control group with full audiolog-
cal datasets indicated that 71% of the children with SM
15/21) showed abnormal ﬁndings in MEAR and/or MOCB,
hereas only 16% of the control children (4/24) showed
bnormal ﬁndings. The prevalence of children with SM who
xhibited absent MEAR and/or abnormal MEAR decay was
9%, signiﬁcantly higher than that found in the control
roup (10%), and similar to that reported in our prelimi-
ary study (Bar-Haim et al., 2004) despite the use of more
tringent criteria for abnormal ﬁndings. No lateralization
ffects were evident in this enlarged sample. The preva-
ence of reduced MOCB function in children with SM was
8% vs. 8% in the control group. Applying the lower cut-off
riterion for abnormal suppression suggested by Prasher
t al. (1994) resulted in a lower prevalence rate compared
o that found in our smaller cohort (58%) (Bar-Haim et al.,
004). Prevalence of abnormal ﬁndings in the healthy con-
rol group, however, was  also signiﬁcantly lower (8% vs.
3%, current and previous study, respectively).
Taken together, the results from Bar-Haim et al. (2004)
nd Muchnik et al. (2013) indicate that a proportion of abnormal MEAR function (absent MEAR and/or abnormal MEAR decay),
 and the combination of MEAR and MOCB.
children with SM exhibit aberrations in auditory efferent
function. These results lead to the hypothesis that difﬁculty
to simultaneously vocalize and process incoming sounds
may  underlie the aberrant speaking behavior in SM.
3. The association between aberrant auditory
efferent function and self-vocalization in SM
Given the high incidence of aberrant efferent function
in children with SM we  opted to explore whether vocal-
ization ability of children with SM who display abnormal
auditory efferent activity differs from that of children with
SM with normal efferent activity. For this purpose we
designed a series of controlled single and dual tasks requir-
ing simultaneous vocalization and auditory processing and
contrasted these with corresponding visual control tasks
(Arie et al., 2007). Twenty-eight children were studied:
nine children with SM and abnormal efferent activity, nine
children with SM and normal efferent activity, and 10 nor-
mally speaking control children. The experiment included
two single-task conditions: auditory monitoring (detecting
a target word in a list of spoken words) and visual monitor-
ing (detecting a target picture in a series of pictures), and
two corresponding dual-task conditions, in which a vocal-
ization task (repeatedly counting 1–10) was  added to the
single-task conditions. All children were expected to show
poorer performance in the dual task requiring both audi-
tory processing and vocalization relative to the single task
requiring auditory processing only. However, children with
SM and with abnormal efferent activity were expected to
exhibit greater decline in auditory dual-task performance
tal Cogn90 Y. Henkin, Y. Bar-Haim / Developmen
compared to children with SM who have normal audi-
tory efferent activity and relative to healthy controls. In
accord with our efferent auditory deﬁcit hypothesis these
results were expected to be speciﬁc to auditory–vocal per-
formance, and not to visual–vocal performance.
Results indicated that children from the three groups
did not differ in performance on the single auditory task.
However, when required to vocalize in the dual auditory
task, error rates of children with SM exhibiting abnor-
mal  auditory efferent function were signiﬁcantly higher
than those of children with SM exhibiting normal audi-
tory efferent function and relative to controls. Moreover,
as performance in the visual dual-task was similar among
the three groups, it became clear that poorer performance
in the auditory dual-task in children with SM and abnormal
auditory efferent function cannot be attributed to a general
difﬁculty in dual tasks performance.
Taken together, the results of the three studies reviewed
above (Bar-Haim et al., 2004; Arie et al., 2007, Muchnik
et al., 2013) appear to support the notion that MEAR and
MOCB dysfunction may  be associated with an auditory
processing deﬁcit in some children with SM.  Difﬁculty
in simultaneously coping with incoming sounds and self-
vocalization may  consciously or subconsciously challenge
some children with SM with the dilemma of whether to
speak, and thus jeopardize perception of incoming sounds,
or listen without active vocal participation. It may  be
difﬁcult to point to a consistent pattern of auditory envi-
ronments and social situations in which children with
SM chose to speak or to remain silent. Though specula-
tive, it may  be the case that auditory environments (e.g.,
school, playground) that typically involve communicat-
ing in background noise impose high perceptual demands
and are therefore more prone to speech avoidance, as
opposed to one-on-one scenarios at a quiet, less demand-
ing environment (e.g., home, therapy room). Furthermore,
the child’s decision/ability to speak in speciﬁc situations
or with speciﬁc individuals may  be related to the adap-
tive signiﬁcance assigned to the accurate processing of
auditory information in that particular context. For exam-
ple, it may  be less taxing to miss a few words while
communicating with a parent or a sibling, as opposed to
answering a teacher’s question while following a class
discussion. The interaction between aberrant auditory
efferent function and shy, socially anxious, and inhibited
temperament may  also affect the child’s “decision” to speak
or remain silent as in the case of communicating with a
stranger. Clearly, additional research is warranted to clar-
ify the enigmatic communicative behavior of children with
SM.
From a developmental perspective it is important
to acknowledge that the MOCB and MEAR mechanisms
mature in utero or shortly after birth. Speciﬁcally, sup-
pression of transient evoked otoacoustic emissions is
observable in preterm neonates of 32–33 weeks of ges-
tational age, reaching adult-like values at 37 weeks of
gestational age (Chabert et al., 2006). Indeed, transient
evoked otoacoustic emissions suppression magnitude is
similar in babies (40 weeks of gestational age to 10
months), children (1–4 years), and young adults (16–20
years). Finally, similar age-related patterns were reporteditive Neuroscience 12 (2015) 86–93
regarding suppression of distortion product otoacoustic
emissions (Abdala et al., 2013).
Maturation of the MEAR has been studied to a lesser
extent, however, extant data indicate that MEAR can be
recorded from full-term neonates 48 h after birth (Vincent
and Gerber, 1987; Kei, 2012) and that thresholds decrease
with increasing age from 2 days to 36 weeks, at which time
these thresholds become adult-like (Vincent and Gerber,
1987; Gerber et al., 1984). Thus, from a functional point
of view, the MOCB and MEAR mechanisms are mature
and ready to support speech and language development
from the very beginning. While there is evidence for some
comorbidity between SM and communication disorders
including expressive and/or receptive language disorders,
articulation disorders, and stuttering (Steinhausen and Juzi,
1996; Kristensen, 2000; Manassis et al., 2007; Cohan et al.,
2008), the vast majority of children with SM develop nor-
mal  speech and language abilities. Thus, it appears that
aberrations in efferent activity are probably not the pri-
mary determinant factor of SM for most children. Instead,
it is possible that for most children with SM,  increased inte-
gration into the social world interacts with psychological
processes and organic aberrations in the auditory efferent
system to produce the clinical representation of SM.  High
comorbidity between SM and social anxiety may  interact
with auditory efferent impairments to aggravate SM symp-
toms and further distort auditory input. Future studies may
beneﬁt from more thorough speech and language assess-
ments along with recordings of efferent neuro-markers in
children with SM to further detail possible associations
between the two. Importantly however, while formal diag-
nosis of speech and language was  not conducted in the
samples reviewed here, a clear and “normative” demon-
stration of speech, recorded at home on video and/or audio
tapes, served as an inclusion criterion in all samples. As
previously suggested, comorbid speech-language impair-
ment should be diagnosed if the child with SM also shows
these deﬁcits when tested in non-distressing environments
(e.g. home; Cohan et al., 2008). Lastly, all the children
included in the reviewed articles were attending regular
public schools, and did not require any special educational
support, again strongly supporting normal language devel-
opment (reading, writing) in the reviewed samples.
4. Preliminary ﬁndings on cortical efferent
adaptation in SM
Based on the ﬁndings that some children with SM
exhibit aberrant auditory efferent function at the levels
of the corticofugal system projecting from the superior
olivary complex to the cochlea (Bar-Haim et al., 2004;
Muchnik et al., 2013), we sought to explore whether a
broader deﬁciency in auditory suppression mechanisms is
evident in higher cortically driven mechanisms (Henkin
et al., 2010). We  used a ‘paired click paradigm’ (Adler et al.,
1982) to test auditory suppression in the cortex. In the
‘paired click paradigm’, cortical activity in response to two
consecutive clicks, presented 500 msec apart, is recorded.
The P50 potential elicited by the ﬁrst click reﬂects encoding
and attention processes, whereas P50 elicited by a second
click, is thought to be driven by sensory gating and ﬁltering
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rocesses (Adler et al., 1982). Typically, healthy adults dis-
lay suppressed P50 amplitude to the second click relative
o the ﬁrst click. Impaired P50 suppression has been asso-
iated with poor sensory gating that presumably causes an
nﬂux of irrelevant, unimportant, or distracting informa-
ion that can lead to perceptual or attentional deﬁcits (Braff
nd Geyer, 1990; Ghisolﬁ et al., 2006; Hashimoto et al.,
008; Knight et al., 1999).
Preliminary data from a group of 10 children with SM
nd a group of healthy, normally speaking controls indi-
ated that cortical neural encoding of auditory information,
s manifested by P50 amplitude and latency elicited by
he ﬁrst click, was comparable in the two groups (Henkin
t al., 2010). This observation extended our previous ﬁnd-
ngs of intact auditory afferent activity in SM based on
uditory brainstem response recordings (Bar-Haim et al.,
004; Muchnik et al., 2013). In contrast, auditory sensory
ating, as manifested by P50 suppression to the second
lick, differed between the groups. While children with SM
xhibited mature, adult-like P50 suppression effects, con-
rol children showed highly variable responses (i.e., either
uppression or augmentation) that on average did not yield
 P50 suppression effect. P50 suppression was evident in
0% of the children of the SM group and only in 40% of
he controls, whereas augmentation was found in 10% and
0%, respectively. Indeed, previous developmental studies
n healthy children describe increase in P50 suppression
ffects and diminished variability with age (Brinkman and
tauder, 2007; Freedman et al., 1987; Marshall et al.,
004; Davies et al., 2009). It has been suggested that the
aturational course of P50 suppression follows the matu-
ation pattern of the frontal cortex (Brinkman and Stauder,
007; Grunwald et al., 2003; Knight et al., 1999; Weisser
t al., 2001). Children often fail to activate regions in the
refrontal cortex during tasks requiring suppression of
rrelevant environmental stimuli (Bunge et al., 2002). Thus,
t is plausible that the relatively large percentage of healthy
hildren that did not show P50 suppression is related to
ariability in maturation of prefrontal systems that medi-
te auditory sensory gating. In contrast, the mature P50
uppression effect found in children with SM may  pre-
umably reﬂect a cortical mechanism of compensatory
nhibition of irrelevant auditory information that was  not
roperly suppressed at the brainstem level (Henkin et al.,
010). We  therefore speculate that it may  be the case that
iminished efferent activity at the brainstem level spurs
arly maturation of the P50 suppression effect in some
hildren with SM.
. Potential implications for treatment
Over the past decade SM has been typically conceptu-
lized as an anxiety disorder (Beidel & Turner, 2005; Viana
t al., 2009). Some researchers and clinicians suggested that
M is in fact an extreme type of social anxiety disorder
Black and Uhde, 1992, 1995). Alternatively it is conceiv-
ble that vocalizing, in and of its own, may  constitute the
eared context as in speciﬁc phobias. Both lines of clinical
hought lead to cognitive behavior therapy (CBT) and selec-
ive serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) gaining center
tage as ﬁrst-line treatments for SM,  with both approachesitive Neuroscience 12 (2015) 86–93 91
showing limited success (Kaakeh and Stumpf, 2008; Keeton
and Budinger, 2012). While there are some indications
for the involvement of Serotonin in auditory processing
(Gopal et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 1998), the primary
neurotransmitter supporting inhibitory efferent activity at
the olivocochlear bundle and in the neuromuscular junc-
tion responsible for activation of the MEAR is acetylcholine
(Godfrey et al., 1990; Simmons, 2002). Thus, current phar-
macological and psychological treatments may  not be able
to target the underling auditory efferent deﬁcits exhibited
by a considerable portion of children with SM.  The clinical
efﬁcacy of current treatments will probably remain limited
to the anxiety symptoms commonly found in children with
SM,  leaving the speech-related primary symptom of the
disorder untreated.
Future therapies for SM may  wish to attempt direct
targeting of the auditory deﬁciencies outlined in the
current report, either in addition to the standard psycho-
logical and pharmaceutical treatments or as standalone
treatments. Indeed, recent years have witnessed an
increase in neuroscience-based therapeutic targeting of
speciﬁc perceptual and cognitive deﬁcits (e.g., Pine et al.,
2009; Bar-Haim, 2010; Bar-Haim and Pine, 2013). One
relevant example is work by Tallal and colleagues
(1996) revealing how understanding neural dynamics of
auditory processing during speech perception and lan-
guage comprehension has led to the development of
neuroplasticity-based intervention strategies aimed at
ameliorating language and literacy problems. As abnor-
mal  efferent function can be documented non-invasively
by means of reliable and accurate clinical audiological
tools, children with SM could be tested and their speciﬁc
auditory deﬁcits could then be treated. Children with audi-
tory processing disorders, for example, have been offered
deﬁcit-speciﬁc training protocols in an attempt to stim-
ulate neuroplasticity in auditory pathways, with some
success (e.g., Bellis, 2003; Moncrieff and Wertz, 2008). For
children with SM,  graded exposure to one’s own  voice
via headphones, subsequent addition of background noise,
and simulation of speech in social situations precipitat-
ing the speech-avoidance behavior, may  facilitate auditory
processing during vocalization, and ameliorate commu-
nicative dysfunction. Additionally, computerized protocols
could be designed to induce gradual improvement in
vocalizing-listening dual tasks in children with SM.
In parallel, future neurochemical and neuroimaging
research on the human auditory efferent system could
reveal speciﬁc targets for pharmacological and non-
invasive brain stimulation techniques for SM.  Possibly,
inhibitory and excitatory repetitive transcranial magnetic
stimulation (rTMS) or transcranial direct current stim-
ulation (tDCS) could be applied in combination with
behavioral tasks to ameliorate SM symptoms. For instance,
some research has shown promise for such non-invasive
stimulation in the neuro-rehabilitation of communication
disorders such as post-stroke aphasia (Shah et al., 2013).
Functionality of the auditory efferent system can be
assessed reliably and non-invasively right after birth, a fact
that could have important implications for timing of imple-
menting prevention or intervention strategies for toddlers
at-risk for SM.  However, such implementation hinges on
tal Cogn92 Y. Henkin, Y. Bar-Haim / Developmen
good understanding of the developmental time course of
SM,  which is currently largely lacking. SM’s age at onset
has been reported to range from 2.7 to 4.1 years (See Viana
et al., 2009). However, SM may  go unrecognized until the
child is consistently confronted with challenges of speak-
ing in speciﬁc social situations leading to a substantial lag
between onset of the disorder and time of referral. For
example, in one of the only controlled studies on out-
come of SM,  the mean age at referral for treatment was
8.5 years (Steinhausen et al., 2006). If early efferent audi-
tory neuro-markers of risk could be identiﬁed before the
onset of SM,  then early interventions targeting the neu-
ral underpinnings as well as early signs of social reticence
could circumvent the negative trajectory of the disorder.
Similar reasoning has been applied to other developmental
disorders such as autism (e.g., Woods and Wetherby, 2003).
In summary, growing evidence suggest substantial
involvement of auditory efferent activity during vocal-
ization in the psychopathology of some children with
SM.  In a series of studies, SM,  a rare and behaviorally
perplexing condition in which vocalization is selectively
compromised, served as a human model for the investi-
gation of auditory efferent involvement in vocalization.
Data indicate aberrant efferent activity in a large pro-
portion of children with SM that may  underlie deﬁcient
auditory processing during vocalization in these children.
These auditory aberrations appear to impair the ability of
some children with SM to simultaneously speak and pro-
cess incoming auditory information. Perhaps, when some
children with SM are faced with the negative consequences
of vocalization on their capacity to process external incom-
ing sounds they adapt by restricting and avoiding speech.
This possibility points to novel intervention options for
this chronic and difﬁcult to treat disorder, which if applied
early in development, before children emerge into the more
complex social world, could circumvent the outbreak and
chronic course of SM.  Additional research is needed to fur-
ther elucidate the exact nature of the interplay between
aberrant efferent auditory function and psychological and
behavioral aspects of the disorder. Furthermore, develop-
mental research on recovery or partial recovery from SM
and its relation to auditory neural function could shed light
on the clinical course of the disorder.
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